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Staff Contacts
Fr. Prince became the pastor 
of Saint Pius X on July 5, 
2021. He was born and 
raised in Norfolk, Virginia, 
and grew-up at Sacred Heart 
Church in West Ghent. He 
graduated from Norfolk 
Collegiate School in 1999 
and went on to attend Wake 
Forest University, where he 
received a B.A. in History 
and Political Science in 2003.

After college, Fr. Prince 
moved to Washington D.C. 
and worked as a researcher 
in the field of Human Resources for the Corporate Executive 
Board (CEB) and later joined BearingPoint, formerly KPMG 
Consulting, working as an HR practitioner in Recruiting, 
Employee Development, and HR Strategic Planning.

Fr. Prince began his seminary formation in August of 2006 
at Theological College at The Catholic University of America 
in Washington, DC. Ordained to the priesthood on June 2, 
2012, Fr. Prince has served as the Parochial Vicar at Saint 
Bede in Williamsburg (2012-2013), Chaplain for the Catholic 
Campus Ministry at the College of William and Mary (2012-
2013), Pastor of Immaculate Conception Catholic Church 
in Hampton (2013-2018), and the Priest Secretary to Bishop 
Knestout in Richmond (2018-2021). In addition, he also 
served as the Director of the Office of Worship (2015-2021). 
He has served on numerous committees, including the 
Diocesan Priest Council since 2012, being elected chair of 
the Council in 2021; on the Bishop’s Cabinet (2018–2021); 
on the Diocesan Priest Personnel Committee (since 2021). 
Bishop Knestout appointed Fr. Prince as the Dean of Deanery 
1 (the Norfolk and Eastern Shore region of the Diocese of 
Richmond) in 2021.

Fr. Prince serves as a member of the Board of Directors for 
Commonwealth Catholic Charities and for the Saint Francis 
Home. He is also invested as a Knight of the Equestrian 
Order of the Holy Sepulchre of Jerusalem.

In his spare time, Fr. Prince enjoys spending time with his 
family and friends, as well as cooking and traveling.

Staff Member Phone(757) Email

Fr. Sean Prince,
   Pastor

583-0291 pastor@spxnorfolk.org

Deacon H.V. Le 381-7126 deaconle@spxnorfolk.org
Deacon Bob Wash,
   Maintenance

381-7147 deaconwash@spxnorfolk.org

Cass Hooker, 
   Evangelization Dir.

381-7122 evangelization@spxnorfolk.org

Yaylin Aponte, 
   Youth Ministry

381-7110 youth@spxnorfolk.org

Vanessa Bruhn, 
   Business Manager

381-7112 finance@spxnorfolk.org

Barbara Morrison, 
Bookkeeper

381-7159 bookkeeper@spxnorfolk.org

Courtland Wash, 
   Communications 

381-7159 communications@spxnorfolk.org

Vy Barto, 
   Stewardship Dir.

381-7124 stewardship@spxnorfolk.org

Sacraments
Anointing of the Sick Fr. Prince
Baptism Cass Hooker
Confirmation (High School Youth only) Yaylin Aponte
First Eucharist Cass Hooker
First Reconciliation Cass Hooker
Homebound/Sick requesting Communion Deacon Le
Marriage Fr. Prince

About our Pastor
Fr. Sean Prince

Faith Formation
Welcome to our Parish!  We are happy you are spending some 
of your time with us and worshiping with our community this 
Christmas Season.   If you would like to consider becoming 
Catholic or would like to complete your Sacraments we are 
here to assist you in walking that journey. Please contact us 
by giving us a call at the parish office at 757 381 7122 or email 
evangelization@spxnorfolk.org.  This may be the best step 
you have taken.    Thanks for being here!

Mass Schedule
Sunday Mass
Sat. 5:00 pm (Vigil Mass)
Sun., 8:00 am
Sun.,11:00 am (Livestreamed)

Reconciliation
Sat., 3:45 - 4:30 pm

Daily Mass
Tues., 8:30 am
Wed., 8:30 am (school Mass)
Thurs., 8:30 am
Fri., 8:30 am 

Rosary
Tues.- Thurs., 9:00 am
Sun., 10:30 am

Welcome to St. Pius X Catholic Church! We are so glad to  
have you at our parish, worshiping with us this Christmas 
Season. If you are interested in registering, you can do so by 
visiting our website at  www.spxnorfolk.org or visiting us in 
the parish office.

Registration Information

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Outreach Ministries
Soup and Sandwich Ministry 
The weekly Soup and Sandwich ministry in cooperation 
with Catholic Worker, provides hot soup and bologna & 
cheese sandwiches to the hungry and homeless in downtown 
Norfolk.  Each Wednesday afternoon, volunteers cook 
approximately 80 pounds of soup in our Parish Hall kitchen, 
in addition to the 200 bologna and cheese sandwiches, which 
will be distributed early Thursday mornings in downtown 
Norfolk.

Food Pantry
Every week Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM - 12:30 
PM, our food pantry provides Norfolk residents in need by 
providing them with bags of food every two weeks based on 
the size of the family. This ministry is supported through 
donations and staffed by volunteers.

Dear St. Pius X Parishioners,

During this time of year, we 
experience the hustle and bustle 
of crowded stores, streets, and 
highways.  There is an energy 
that the Christmas season brings 
that is not seen at other times.    
As principal at St. Pius X, I can 
confidently say that we see that 
energy on a daily basis in each of 
our classrooms.    The students 
are excited to learn, to achieve, to 
socialize, and especially to grow.   
The school continues to evolve and continues to maintain 
the high expectations and faith and moral development that 
has brought us continued success over the years.

Our annual Carol Night program always reminds me of the 
true reason for this season.  It is a joy to see our students 
reenact The Nativity Story and to hear our students sing.  
When our students proclaim, “Go Tell It On The Mountain,” 
we are called to evangelize and to celebrate this joyous event.   
It truly is the culmination of a promise that was made to us 
all and is the best gift any of us receive for Christmas.

So, on behalf of everyone at St. Pius X Catholic School, I 
offer peace and blessings during the holidays.  Know that the 
parishioners of St. Pius X Church are always in our prayers.  
We are blessed because of your ongoing support of our 
school’s mission.  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Sincerely,
Mr. Mark Zafra
Principal

Letter from our Principal
Mr. Mark Zafra

Empower the assembly’s full and active participation in 
Mass by prayerfully discerning and serving in one of our 
Liturgical ministries. Interested parishioners are encouraged 
to serve as Eucharistic ministers, proclaimers of the word, 
ushers, musicians/singers, altar servers, or art/environment 
ministers.

Contact one of the individuals below for more information 
about training and scheduling.
Eucharistic Ministers  
        Barbara Morrison (bookkeeper@spxnorfolk.org)
Proclaimers of the Word  
        Barbara Morrison (bookkeeper@spxnorfolk.org)
Ministers of Hospitality  
        Fr. Sean Prince (pastor@spxnorfolk.org)
Altar Servers 
        Fr. Sean Prince (pastor@spxnorfolk.org)
Ministers of Art and Environment  
        Vy Barto (stewardship@spxnorfolk.org)
Ministers of Music (singers and instrumentalists) 
        Rehearses Thursdays, 7:00 - 8:30 pm
        music@spxnorfolk.org
Funeral Reception Ministry 
        Deacon H.V. Le (deaconle@spxnorfolk.org)

Stewardship

Save the date and visit us at our school Open House

Giving
During this time of giving, a distribution from your IRA is 
a great way to give back to the Church! Did you know: if 
you are 72 or older, you can make your Required Minimum 
Distribution (RMD) from your IRA straight to our parish.
To learn how you can make an impact through your IRA 
right now, contact your financial advisor or Maggie Keenan 
at the Catholic Community Foundation - 804-622-5221 or 
mkeenan@richmonddiocese.org.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Virginia

CatholicMatch.com/goVA

In Motion Physical Therapy
at Newport Avenue 

    
  

No referral needed. Call 757-217-0333.
 Your partner in Catholic health care.

BonSecoursInMotion.comMICK SHAW

286.0800
Mick@MickShaw.com • www.MickShaw.com

1208 E. Little Creek Road • Norfolk, VA 23518

Voted Norfolk’s Best REALTOR® past 9 years!

St. Pius X Alumnus 
K-8 ‘74

ASSISTED LIVING

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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